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nn ress or
e a~ce. IS school ~ili e Irs ~e re lear a ou y meetings a n d ~orkshops m desi ned the F AH Buildin .
say that the F AH Building woulcl
g
.
.
g
not be renumbered until the
points by professionals who campuses. Timothy Leary, for- Mulder. Trophies were awarded clothes and admiSSIOn is 50 #the. bells, Charles Butler,:® FAH can never fmd rooms.
mer
Harvard
professor,
and
his
for
first
and
second
places.
cents per student.
w.;assistant physical plant ~Jrec-\1 They're told to look at the floor The architect sa1d the rooms building was torn down and 8
have had experience in dealing
experimentation with LSD and
~~tor told the Campus Edition.)11 plan which is on severa~ of the were numbered perfectly and he new one built.
with psychedelics.
marijuana has also added an
N The bells ~re controlled ~Ym walls but when they fmd the saw ~ 0 re~son why anyone could Then we decided that the stu•
Dr. Joseph Lupo, consulting element of controversy. The
Je~~a mast~r SWitcher l.oc~ted m:j:; room number on t he floo; plan no.t fmd hiS way aroun?·, He ad- dents ought to make a petition
psychiatrist for the Develop- gal problem associated with
gthe mamtenance bu1ldmg bu~1t and go to where the room Is sup- mitted. late; that architects are to have the doors renumbered.
mental Center here, will sPeak LSD is that there were no Jaws
~Butler declined to say wheth-]j posed to be it is.n't there.
v.ery mt.ell!gent and they can An organization called the USF
on psychedelics as they relate to
~~r the trouble. wa~ there. or@ This reporter, bein~ sympa- fmd . their way anywhere. .
Fine Arts Humanities D 0 0.
the psychological experience and limiting its use by individuals.
The three members of the
w n one of the ~~r~Ults leadmgq thetic With all those m~e peop~e ThiS r~porter called ~hfSICal ReOllmbering s 0 c i e t y wa9
effects.
symposium will contribute to
%to campus buildings. He as-¥ who were unable to fmd their ~!ant Director . Clyde Hill s of- formed and the first meeting
John Burton, assistant state the eneral knowledge on this
,
.
.
;pured that the trouble would!t}: classrooms, called around to fi~e and asked if ~e were ther~. was to have taken place in
attorney, will approach the dis- com:aratively new social and Is "Every Dog .a Gentlem.a~, by the In~truct~onal Maten~ls ~be found a~d corrected asl: find out why the rooms were H1s secretary said he wasn t F AH 278. Nobody could find the
cussion from the legal stand- legal phenomenon, said the or are you making a deciSion Cente~, said Miss Kathy R1e- nsoon as possible.
Wnumbered the way th~y are.
there s~ we asked her abou~ th,e room so the organization fizzled
point, and Dr. T. W. G. Solo- Special Events Committee, spon- on "Going Steady?"
del, director.
.
.
Several department .heads:n ': man over at ;"'hys1~al Plant numbermg system. She d1~n t It was the first time some of us
mons, asFistant professor of
f th
nt
. . .
If a requested film 1s not in i[:Were reported to have Issuedfj said he could fmd h1s w a Y say whether she k~ew anythmg felt sorry for the Young Repub·
chemistry, will speak as a chem- sor 0
e eve ·
. The USF DIVISIOn ~f .Edu.ca- stock, Mrs. Mary Ann Crum, [@memorandums to instructors@ around the building and he saw about th~ numbermg, but she licans.
ist who has worked with similar
Film Feature
t~onal Resour.ces
m 1ts film booking secretary f 0 r the li- :::~asking that they dismiss stu-@ no reason why anyone e 1 s e was no d1fferent from most sec- At any rate, it was never dedrugs in an experimental laboThe account of how Rocky library the pJctonal ~nswers .to brary, can order the movie.
~mdents on time, even though[
termined exactly who numbered
.
ratory situation.
. the closmg
.
,.,,,
G raZ!ano
overcame a 1aw1ess these and other questwns
.
. of m- W1th
down of the :wth
:lij e b e11s are ou t o f ord er.;::
the rooms over there smce no
Most psychedelic drugs are beginning and wins self-respect terest to bot~ the umversJty and Florida Institute for Continued tWThis was due to students'%
one would take the credit for it.
considered to be physiologically and acclaim as middleweight the commumty.
University Studies <FICUS) in [{complaints that they were§ll
But everybody said the rooms
non-habit forming, according to champion of the world is appr o- Twelve hundred films on sub- St. Petersburg last year '502 Mlate for other classes.
~~[
would stay the way they are
authorities. All of these drugs priately titled "Somebody Up jects ranging from accident films were transferred to USF.
Butler said his office has:J
because if anybody corrected
produce hallucinations and a de- There Likes Me" and is this prevention to zoology are avail- The Florida PTA also donated [&done all they can to correctj[
them they woul d be automatic•
gree of depersonalization which week's University Center film able to responsible pe1·sons or its library of 187 films to USF tjthe bell situation and that{
ally telling the world that they
can result in a loss of ego boun- feature. Paul Newman, Pier organizations. Presently on 1 Y last summer.
!!!the Simplex Time System en-)11:
.
.
.
.
. were responsible for the way
daries or a dissociation from ~ge~i and Sal Mineo play roles university officials, or per~ons Elliot Hardaway, dean of In- #gin~er will remain on camp~ sf\ . Summer~Ime Js a tune for go- June for eight weeks. He will the doors are numbered in
physical structure. LSD, (ly- 10 th1s story of the transforma- on campus may request films structional Services said he MuntJl the bells resume sat1s-q mg. Seveul memb;~s. of the be a mem~er of the facult~ ?f FAH.
sergic acid diethylamide), is the tion of an obnoxious East Side fr om the Educational Resources h
th f'l l'b '
.
i'Hactorily.
:',:< USF faculty are JOimng the Aspen Institute for HumamstJc
--------opes e 1m 1 rary WI11 soon ''x
:.y,
·1
· t th· Stud'
Th' · th
d f
most potent of the psychedelics.
~:s~a:ta~d
P~~~~n
~~ghaterge;~:
~~a~~e
l~~~~e;ty
in the basement be as large and comprehensi.ve [h,~~~=~~ll:'i'~~'::~;;:;:;~;;:::::::::::'~:::;;::m:':~~~=':*i:':?i:H!::t:M ~~~~:;:the mobi e socie Y IS Zetl:~\as ~;~e t:es~~i~~ Ime
It has been estimated that two .
.
. .
·
as the one at the Umvers1ty
. ·
H s h
1
• • •
pounds of LSD, if distributed film Will .be shown Friday an?
of California which is probably
. Dr. Wilham . c euer. e, a~(Continued from Pa e
equitably, co u 1 d intoxicate Saturday In Fine Arts, HumaOl- PROJECTIONISTS and equip- the largest in the nation. The
sis.tant professor. of English , Is
g 1)
every person in greater New ties (FAH) 101. Admission is ment for on-campus presenta- USF library has grown from
gomg to Boston m A~gust o~ a
American policy In Vietnam,
York for 8 hours. The chemical 25 cents. This movie is spon- lions are provided free of charge 250 films in 1964 to some 1,225
gran~ from t?e Amencan PhtloCampus
and several "Anti-Vietnam" leafnow
soph1cal Society.
E
lets which displayed a picture
The grant is to help him finvents
of what was purported to be the
I
ish his book on lhe 19th Century
bodies of a Vietnamese mpther
se:t ~A~:~~~el~:it~h~ff:~~~~ !~
By MARTHA SORENSEN
novelist, Henry Kingley.
and child burned beyond recogthe beginning of each term. The
Ca~pus Staff Writer
Scheurle, who will be in Boston
nition by American napalm.
catalog is also available to in- The Um¥ersity Cente~ patio three weeks, will check first ediM d
Ashford said he would leave
terested schools, clubs, and civic was the place .. The time - tions of American and British
On ay
copies of the literature with
organizations which may rent :;ednesday .~vemn?, July 20. novels in research for his book.
8:30 p.m.-Play "Arms and Fred Jenkins, assistant program
films at a slight charge. PTA W-G plus 3 -t~e Jazz .group. Dr. Jack B. Moore, assistant the Man,'' TAT.
adviser and that it would be
Dr. Jean A. Battle, dean of of 30 students, one faculty mem- ing, in which the student- groups may order at no charge . An ever-ch.angmg audience of professor of English, is g oin g
Wednesday
available in CTR 156 East.
the College of Education, has ber and one teaching assistant teacher can combine theory and This fee varies with individual about 50 sat ID the dusk, smoked to Princeton for a week in June.
Some i11 the audience were
2 p.m.- All University Coffee
devised a new "Teacher-Train- each. Each team is an instruc- practice of education.
films. Most cost between $2 and and talked, enjoying the hour He will do some consultation Hour, UC 252.
critical of Ashford's talk, and
ing Concept," which seeks to tiona! and experimental reThe student-teacher will learn $7. With this money the library and a half program which in- work on the Advanced Place1 " Charley's one said that "You haven't said
:integrate theory and practice of search taskforce, and will pro- to teach, instead of just hear- is ~ble to hire and train student eluded such popular numbers as ment Program in English and Au8~~J. p.m. - p ay
anything concrete."
education. It would get the vide a program for school pU- ing lectures on the subject.
assistants to work as projection- "The Shadow of Your Smile," examinations for the Education·
TAT.
Ashford replied that "The
student-teacher into the school pils assigned to their team.
He will be able to t ake part ists and technicians.
"Call Me," "Quiet Nights," and al Testing Service.
Friday
point oi this discussion is for
as a member of a teaching team
5. Whole classes, or indivi- 1
h
d'
th
Films, including a complete Dave Brubeck's "Take Five."
Dr. Robert L. Zetler, director
7:30 p .m. - CTR Movie: you to examine the means by
- at the same time he is study- dual pupils, from primary and n researc
stu Ies on
e set of Encyclopedia Brlttanl'ca On the progam also were two and professor of language-liter- "Somebody Up There Likes which you hold the position you
ing theories and principles of secondary schools, may be educational processes.
Films, are available on all edu- numbers by the group's leader, ature, is going to Colorado in Me," FAH 101.
do now."
;"struction.
brought
to
the
Instructional
He
will
be
able
to
make
ed8·.30 p.m. _ Play "Arms and
Ashford's speech was punc·
""'
t·
· ·t·
d
t
cational levels. They may be Frank Westby-Gibson, who plays
Part of this program is going Center for as Ion" as one uni- uca IOn an exici mg a ven ure
bass. Others in the group are Free Charts Now
th·e man," TAT.
tuated by interruptions f rom a
•
f
th
·
d
f
h'
If
rented
for
outside
use
by
mail
0
e mm or Imse as
David Amaral, on sax, Nei! LarOn now at USF·, a more com- versity term at a time.
small band of hecklers but the
.
.
and a two-day rental period is
Sa t Ur day
plete program is being formuLeadore D. Dubois, assistant we11 as f or h IS
pup!1s.
usually specified.
sen at the piano, and Harold prOVI"d ed bY WUSF
majority of the audience related by Dean Battle. "We are professor of education, who is
He will learn how to think
Harms, on drums.
A free 1966 Hurricane Infor7:30 p.m. - CTR Movie: mained quiet.
going into it gradually,'' he said. active in the new program, said instead of what to think - and
The Bradenton group will be mation and Tracking Chart is "Somebody Up There Likes
General reaction was probabout 30 students are taking pass th~s on to hi~ pupils.
FOR LITTERBUGS
remembered by all those who available to all University mem- Me," FAH 101.
ably· best summed up by onereSUGGESTED procedures for part in th program now underHe Will use subJect matter as
For the convenience of stu- attended a similar "Way-Out bers. The charts are provided
8:30 p.m. - Play "The Boy mark heard by a departing sp.ecthe new teacher training are:. way at USF. More will become tools for his pupils to I earn dents, the USF maintenance and Coffee Hour" in Trimester III-A. by WUSF-FM radio and may Friend ," TAT.
tator that "it was interesting but
1. The prog~am, both theoret- active in it when the program more about themselves, others, g r o u n d s departments have
April "W-G plus 3" par- be picked up in the library
9 p.m.-Combo Party, "Lewis -it descended into a 'you're a
ic:al and practical aspects, to be is instituted at Bay Campus and t h·e universe - that they, placed six new trash baskets on ti ated in the new Mobile Jazz basement and at the University Clark & The ')!:xplorers,'' CTR liar! no, you're a liar' thing
carried. out in the College of this fall, he said.
may be able to view life as a campus.
Festival.
Center desk.
~R.
t!)o quickly."
Education classrooms, In the
whole.
Instructional Center for Chil- .ONE ASPECT oi the program
dren and Adolescents, and in mentioned by Dubois was that
THE FINDINGS of these exthe public school classrooms. student-teachers, working di- perimentations and special pro2. The student-teacher would rectly with public school pupils, jects would be made available
spend part of each day in the learn to identify various teach- to al~ the schools of Florida.
public school classroom, work- ing problems and can get help
T~IS program would b.e. more
ing with a teaching team com- with them.
~lexible and m.ore individualposed of the student, h is Col(Continued from Page 1)
"He may bring the youngster Ize~ because it Is not tied to a
No one we talked to had any obvious reserfreedom to express our ideas the way we would
lege of Education major pro- directly to the USF TV Studio," rigid course-oriented curricMost of the students said that they were
vations about their relationship with each other.
like to express them without fear of being sent
"Some of them (white students) put on a
planning to go to college and added that they
fessor, a teaching assistant or Dubois said, "and make a record ulum.
to the principal's office.
a school classroom teacher. The of his teaching experience on
want e d to come back to the program next
The ell'!phasis would be more
show of being nice - but you can tell," said
USF I think is the best place to conduct
Colle~e of Education professor TV tape, and later have it re- on learmng tha':l on. grades.
summer.
a colored girl. "But most of them act natural."
project Upward Bound. The atmosphere is so
will be in charge of the team. viewed by professors in the
All of those here now will be either juniors
Dean Battle said this program
There hasn't been any serious discipline
free , and the University students I have met
3 Student-teachers would be teaching units ."
or seniors in high school next year. After they
would not be centered around
problems among the students, according t o Unihave been very hospitable. I believe they, too,
org~nized into large instrucThe primary pu rpose of this "teacher-talk" but would be
graduate, t hey are no longer eligible to enter
versity officials, and the students even had an
think the program is a good one.
tiona! units of about 120, who new program, according to Dean cente:ed more .around student
the program.
answer for this. Said one: There's a bad egg in
I think the resid ents, both instructors and
are preparing for the same Battle, is to educate teachers expenen~e, wntten .~a.terials,
A few said that they didn't plan to attend
everything, but what good would it do for them
assistants, are doing a very fine job. I kn ow I
t eaching
specialization. Four who will be intellectual leaders observatiOns, and cnhc1sm of
college and listed various plans for the future.
to kick us out. They're supposed to be helping."
appreciate them and I am sure t he other stucollege faculty members and of the schools.
student learning. performance.
One sai d he was going into the service and a
dents feel the same way.
four teaching assistants would
Possible advantages of the
second just added that he "had plans,"
Whe~ asked 1f the new conI feel that after taking part in th e program
1
be assigned to each unit.
new program are:
cept mtght someday replace the
They said that the program is not like high
I will be a better person both morally and cultraditional ''observation and inschool. "There is more individual attention
turally when I return ·to my own community.
4. EACH LARGE unit would
IT WILL provide teaching- ternship" teacher training, Dean
Editor's Note: Bill Keegan, resident assistant
here." "People seem to care whether you learn
Living in the dormitory has taugh t me that
be .sub-divided into four teams hospital type laboratory train- Battle said that it could.
for the Upward Bound Program, was asked what
or not,'' said one.
p eople are basically t h e same regardless of race.
They also said that the two months here will
he thought of it. Bill is a sophomore majoring
My attitude toward independent living h as
in economics here, and took the position at the
h elp them when t hey go back to high school
changed and I have come to real ize t hat in one
end of Trimester IliA. RA's in the program are
in the fall. "I feel I'll be able to learn more,"
way or another we can all help one another.
said one. "We're l earning to set aside time to
paid their room and board and an additional $50
The most fascina ting part of the program I
study - learning how to learn ." said another.
a month. His answers are below.
have found is th e unity between the students and
Many said that they would recommend the
How is your job different fr om the regular
teachers. It is as if every one has known everyprogram to th eir classmates.
RA's?
one else for a long time.
They also stated that the instructors were
Bill: There are three important differences.
Learning to live with people, and learning
not like their high school teachers. "They are ·
I have a smaller group- 10 boys. The cont act
to appreciate things people do f or you are immore interested and allow us to be more liberal
and supervision is much closer. I have a lot more
portant and the program has accomplished all
in expression of our thoughts," a Negro student
responsibility.
this for me. But most of all, it taught me how
said.
Could you explain what you mean by close
to know and appreciate myself as a person, as
Generally, they feel that USF students are
contact and responsibility?
a student.
friendly toward them. One girl - who seemed
Bill : Usually RA's just try to keep the noise
somewhat interested in the opposite sex said
down. RA's with Upward-Bound have to do much
that she didn't fee l any different from a college
·more than that. Our doors have to be literally
girl when talking to the male students here
open at all times to the students. We encourage
We would like to congratulate
It also appears that they will
until, she said, she told th em her age.
questions about college life. We t ry to solve
all of those connected with Upward
be prepared for college - if they
But nevertheless, it appears that USF stuproblems and, of course, listen to gripes. Most
Bound here. From the impressions
want to go, but if they don't dents do date some of the Upward Bound stuof
all we offer sincere friendship.
we have received the program is
they'll be a better person because
What Is Upward Bound? The pur pose of the
dents. The same girl added: "Be sure and put
Have there been any problems or incidents?
well run, well conducted and most
program is to prepare capable students to go to
of the program.
in that the girls don't have to be in until 12
Bill : I have to admit that I was sur prised
college after th ey gradu ate from high school.
important of all it is providing a
on Friday and Saturday night. We don't want
No doubt the Upward Bound
that there has been no trouble. I t hought that
It is conducted und er a grant from the U.S.
the college boys to think we have to be in at
vital contribution to the University
program has drawbacks, but when
because both the Negro and white students came
Office of Economic Opportunity, and lasts eight
10:30 every night."
and the nation.
from under-priviledged homes, this would create
you consider its contributions, they
One of the boys was disturbed t hat the girls
weeks.
a situ ation of misunderstanding. I find it h eartThe students are motivated and
are really insignificant.
According to Dean Edward Martin, director
were
dating college students and not them.
warming to realize that they are not merely getintelligent. They are serious about
For the students in the proof the program on campus, "Many of these stuSome of them are willing to talk openly about
ting along, but forming close friendships .
living and learning.
gram, it is a challenge. It means
integration and their role in the program. Money
d ents may lack motivation to go to college even
They attend classes when they
working and learning and in a
for Upward Bound is provided by the Governthough they have the ability. Some of t he actividon't have to, are very active in
sense, being. For them the proment and, apparen tly for that reason, the proti es are designed to encourage them to attend
their extra-curricular activities and
gram is totally integrated.
coll ege, as well as provide them wit h the needed
gram is a n introduction to a world
Said one Negro student, "I expected trouble
can conduct a bull session that is
of knowledge, and a hope that they
skills."
before I got here. I thought there would be a lot
During the eight-week p eriod , each student
equal to any found in a college
will better their future. It shows
of fights , but I haven't seen any."
receives individual r emedial work as needed in
dorm.
them the opportunities that can be
(Editor's Note:
Students of both races seem completely at
skills such as r e a d in g. They attend r egular
But the Uphad for the asking. It has shown
Pamela Bidding is a 16-year-old high school
ease with each other and joke, kid and shove
classes and get a general "pr eview" of college
ward Bound stuthem a world of educated people.
student from L akeland attending the Upward
each other around, with an ease that is typical
life.
dents
are in high
We hope that they will conof high school students.
Bound progr am on campus. A senior, this fall,
Local school teachers are staff members for
,-- A VITAL
school and we
tinue to work as they have. They
Pamela hopes to go on to college and eventually
Another said: "I expected them <white stuthe Upward Bound pr oject, and they teach
dents) to be like fore ign persons. But after you
have shown that they are capable.
pursue a career in journalism. She has worked
CONTRIBUTION shouldn't expect
courses and act as r esiden t instructors in Alpha
them to act as colget to know them, they're just like anyone else."
on her high school newspaper, "The Panther's
Now it is up to them to realize
Hall.
All white students we talked to said that
Claw" in Rochelle Senior II'l gh. In this aTticle,
lege s t u d e n t s.
About half of the students are from Hillsbortheir abilities.
they had attended integrated h igh schools, but
which she wrote at the requ est of the editors,
ough and Pinellas Counties and half from SaraThey are both ac*
*
*
none of th e Negr o students had.
Pamela relates her impressions of the Upward
sota, Manatee, Polk and Pasco Counties.
tive ·a nd loud - as they should be.
We also r ealize that we are Some of the white students seem to be caught
Bound program and the University itself.)
They have overcome problems
as much as anyone else - capable
in a conflict between their parents and the proBy PAMELA BIDDINGS
that have faced their fathers for
of making mistakes. And we would
gram. "My parents don't accept the fact that
Project Upward Bound is a program tha t I
many years and done this successlike to invite the opinions of stuI'm living with a Negro," one slender girl said.
feel is on its way up. The pr ogram is rewarding
fully.
dents in the Upward Bound Pro"They were shocked."
A typical day for an Upward Bound student
and beneficial, and I can now see the great
"We go into town in mixed groups and
gram and students of the Universtarts around 6:30 when they rise and get ready
change it has already brought into my life .
(among ourselves) it wasn't any different." said
for breakfast- if they want to. The morning meal
The manner In which the program is being
sity.
a girl. Another interjected: "But you can f eel
is served between 7 and 8 a .m. and they have
presented to us is one to be proud of. The
The Campus Edition
To the students in the pro~ram:
the looks."
until 9 before classes start for the day.
teachers are among ihe finest peopl e I have
we especially want your opmion.
The Campus E dition of Tile Tampa Times Is
One said in a semi-serious tone, "My uncle
From 9 to 12 they're in one of the five
ever met. Their attitudes toward learning are
wrtten and ediled by dudenb &t the Unlveutty of
We'd
like
to
hear
what
you
have
to
l!!ouUt Florida, Tampa 33620. Editorial •iewa udrove by and I was afraid that he would jump
different from those of any high school teacher
classes
and then there is a break for lunch. In
prelled h erein are not neeeaaarUy those or the
say.
out and tell me to get out (of that group).
the afternoon, they again go to classes in one
I am associated with at home.
USF administration, faculty or of Th e Tampa
The Campus Edition office is
TfmK. Ottlee: CTR 2Z2. phone 988· 4131, ext. 619.
One student summed up his feelings when
of the areas, and these last until 4.
Personally, I feel the program will give all
~~~lio~adllne Ia noon Thurado.:r for Monday publocated in University Center (CTR)
he said, "My room-mate is a great guy."
Then they are free for the day- except for
the students a feeling of r esp onsibility and free.
JI&ny Balcle7 . ............... , .... ........ E 4llor
222 and our phone extension is
A girl said that some others wished that
15 hours a week that they are expected to put
ciom . Not just freedom to come and go as we
John A laton . .. .. . ............... l!laaaclnJ Editor
they ~ci Negro roommates.
619.
Prot. Sine Yatu ................... ..... Adviser
please without being supervised by adults, but
In studyiJ:\g.
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Buildings Up Now
For Future Influx
Construction crews are working to fashioned after Pueblo Indian dwellings
.
.
ease some of USF's growing pains, and a called kiv~s. _
. Planmn~ I~ under way for a Social
cure. may be in sight this fall.
Near completion are the Engineering, Scien~e B~Ildmg, a 3,000 seat lectu~e
Physical Education and Business Admin- a u d 1 t_ 0 r 1 u m, and a r~h~arsal studioistration Buildings which account for ~ramatJcs classroom bmldmg between
'IAT and FAH
'lli · b 'ld. f ct Th
Study is aiso being given to longer
ey j
un s.
n~ar1Y ~4 mi 0~ 111 ~ 1
range needs for additions to the Chemistry
.
Will be 111_ operation this a 1.
The f1_rst of four stages. of a Science and Life Science Buildings, and addition
Cen~er wlll be. c~mpleted m 1973, each to the CTR Mathematics Building, a
. computer center, Language - Literature
.
costmg $2.5 milli~n. _
Building and general classroom buildings.
m
ready
be
will
dormitories
new
Two
ex·
Workman Manuel Areia is silhouetted as he scrapes
Septe~ber w_it~ three more to come lat~r. Some married students' apartments are
cess cement oH walkway in Engineering Building.
The nme-buildmg Andros Complex will being considered.
The south side of the Business Ad·
An enrollment of nearly 9,000 students
provide housin~ for 779 additional students. There will b_e .a total of 1,31~ men is expected in the fall and the consensus ministration Building shapes up for use
and 1,016 women livmg on campus m the is they'll make good use of the new build- in the fall.
ings. But the construction won't stop. USF
fall.
A new College of Education Building will soon be busy preparing for a Board
is being planned for construction soon. It of Regents approved maximum enrollment
will feature circular lecture-classrooms of 18,000 by 1975.

tlg

This is ·what the Engineering Building looked like several months ago. It'll be
ready in September.

The hands of a crane operator show the signs of sun and
toil toward the end of a hard day's work.

Photos and Text by Anthony Zappone

Looking eastward at work being done on Physical Education complex, shortly before concrete was
r
.,
~
poured onto sidewalk.

This painter remains calm as he fin·
ishes his iob high up the Business Admin·
istr~tion Building.
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Honor Comes

Summer
Social
Special

To Lillian
Mr. and Mrs. Armando Camara

/·Double Ring
/.·· Vows Spoken
Miss Brenda Joyce Klaus became the bride of Armando
Camara in a double ring ceremany at the Lutheran Church
«Jf th e G 00d Shepher d ·
The Rev. Carl A. Honeycutt
performed the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R.
Klaus St. John St. Her husband
'
PAUL J. McCLOSKEY, M.D.
Announces the Resumption of hia

prac:tice in Association with
ll. HUGH DOUGLAS, M.D. and
DONALD P. GRUENDEL, M.D.

for the practice of
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
Commencing August 1, U66
503 W. Platt & 10069 N. Fla. Ave.
Phones 253·6021, 932·6116

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arcadio Camara, Laurel Street.
Given in marriage by her father, Mrs. Camara wore a Iormal gown of white lace, a bouffant veil and carried a bouquet
of orchids and roses.
Miss Maida Camara was maid
of honor. She wore. an aqua
gown of lace and silk. Selma
Huesca was £_lower girl.
Henry Garc1a was best man.
Ushers were Raymond R. Klaus
Jr. and Danny U. Beda. Robert
Anthony Lopez was ring bearer.
A reception was given at the
church social hall following the
church service on July 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Camara will
live at 3410 Laurel St.

AUTO AIR CONDITION

FOR HER work in the field of mental
health during the past eight years, Mrs.
Lillian Craigo of Ruskin has received na·
tional recognition in the Marquis 5 edition
of Who's Who in American Women . . .
She was appointed by Governor Burns to
serve on the committee of the Professional
Advisory Council on Rehabilitation of the
mentally and physically impaired ... Coming here in 1948 from West Virginia, Mrs.
Craigo taught at Wimauma Elementary
School until 1956, then entered Florida
State University to work for her master's
. . . She's to become the medical social
worker in Sarasota County this month and
will participate in the Medicare home care
program.

They're There
WE REPORTED on Evelyn Barchard
not long ago ... She's in Brevard, N.C.,
studying at Transylvania Music Camp ...
Studying with her at this seven-week Bre·
vard Music Festival is Diane Kell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Kell of Lacewood Road.

Europe Bound
SOROPTIMIST I M MEDIATE past
president Lois Williamson leaves for Eu·
rope early in August . . . She'll tour the
Continent, then go to England ... Tampa
has a sister Soroptimist Club in Saffron,
Walden, Essex, England, and Lois expects

YOU CAN HAVE AN EATON UNIT, TODAY.
EASY BUDGET TERMS.

$185~~
INSTALLED

Mrs. Williamson-Headed
for Europe.

PAYNE & PROTANO

2009 Florida An.
Phone 229-869.

to spend a week there with members ...
Several parties and meetings have already
been arranged for her ... She also plans
to visit the new Medic Alert Foundation
in London . . . Seeing that Medic Alert
bracelets or disks are available for those
who need them is a prime project of local
Soroptimists.

BLANKET
CLEANING
SPECIAL!
79
for

2 $1

•

AT WINN.DIXIE, KWIK CHEK,
PUBLIX MARKETS, AND OTHER
0000 STORES

TOOTHACHE
.

.

Saturd~y mg~t

-Photo

Summer Clothes
Require Top Care,
Good Appearance!

A new liquid product is designed to combat nailbiting and
thumbsucking,
the manufacBy BILL TIDWELL
turer reports. T h e liquid is
It's mighty important to the
put over the nail cuticle tip Ilife .and looks of your clothes
.
' .
'
to glVe them the complete, proand underside of fmgers. The fessional fabricmanufacturPr says it is formu- c a r e you get
lated with an ingredient de- only at Spotless
signed to remove the pleasure Cleaners and
sensation from both habits.
Launderers with
o u r Sanitone
* * *
M a s t e r Dry·
The influence of buckles used cleaning.
by the renowned French shoe
Y e s, w h e n
designer, Roger Vivier, on his your clothes are
much-worn much in-style wide returned from
any of our 20
b uckle d ~h •oes, h as gone to th e convenient
locahead. Wide buckled barre~te, tions, they come "Bill" Tid 11
bucklettes and sprays are bemg back to y 0 u
we
shown as the latest word in looking and feeling like the
headwear. Styled in rhinestone, day you bought them . . . with
wood, silver and gold finishes, special finishes added for soft·
these accessories are for great ness and body · · · all spots
removed safely and scientific·
occasions.
ally ... minor repairs made ..•
* • •
and expertly pressed on profesTravel mates in various lug- sional equipment-a press that
gage sizes are roomy enough to lasts.. You get so. much more
tag-along on any trip. In lovely than Just drycleanmg.
floral print vinyl, these luggage Spotless has 20 stores in and
pieces are easy to clean. You around Tampa to provide you
have a choice of hatbox, over- ~vith fast, efficient quality serv·
nighter, cosmetic carrier, tote ICe. Look in. the Yellow Pages
or petite carryall.
for the location nearest you.

FINAL CLEARANCE

LADIES' SHOES
' MON., TUES., WED. ONLy

love lYRICS m timeless btamonbs

A young woman walked into
her doctor's office and said
firmly, "I want you to help me
to reduce." (What she had in
mind was an appetite depressant.>

$490 to

Ida
Jean
Kain

"FINE!" said her doctor.
"You need to take off 25 pounds
- and keep them off. I can
help you, but under one con-•l
dition-you must really want to Toast, 1 sUce, lightly spread
lose that weight."
Glass of skim milk
"Oh, I do!" his patient as· Bl k
sured him earnestly, figuring he ac coffee
would then prescribe something
to curb her appetite .
LUNCHEON
THE DOCTOR reached in his
desk, but instead of writing out
The eternal beauty of a fine djamond
a prescription, be wrote out a
enhances these exquisite Orange Blo~som
diet. When she brought up the
subject of pills, he explained
solitaires. Balance of design and the
that anything of the sort is a
brilliance of the majestic diamonds make
temporary crutch and no real
)lese masterpieces of the jeweler's art.
solution. Furthermore, he cautioned that with her high blood
pressure, she should not take
anything of the sort. He pointed
out that the dehydrators also
were foolers. By that method,
Registered ~twelers
American Gem Soeit\)1
water is lost from the system
and while this might register
Ph. 229·0816
as scale loss, it doesn't actually
110 Franklin St.
change body fat.
This wise doctor convinced his
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! p a t i e n t that there is only one
safe .and sure way t~ control
appehte and reduce weight, and
that Is to eat three well-balanced
meals a day with calories cut
to allow nature to draw on
stored fat for part of the fuel
d
nee s.
HERE IS the food pattern by
which this overweight reduced
from 164 to 134 pounds.

~~&tm~d~&t~~~~ JttWtttr~9 ~~'·
tllf•

1309 S. Dale Mabry

RISQUE

Re9ular $8.00
NOW

Originally $12.95 to 515.95 ••• Now
$]90 to $790

$400

Good Selection
Regular $10.99 to $24.99 ••• Now
$§00

to

$1200

Regular $3.99 to $8.99

SQ¢

to

$800

Gerard's Shoe Fashions
206 Zack St.- Between Wolf Bros. and Viola Todd

~~""'"'"'!'!'----~-o.l!"'-~~--.,.--~-11!-~-'

JNTRODUCE YOUR CHILD
TO TH'EMAGIC OF MUSIC ! !
Imagine What It Will Mean To Your Youngsters,
Personally and Socially, When They Have The
Ability To

PLAY THE PIANO
lr Is A Priceless Asset-Yet So Easily Wlthi11
The Means Of Anyone-Thanks To

ARTHUR SMITH'S "RENT-TO-OWN"
WEEKLY LESSON PLAN
In Our Air-Conditioned Studios

If You Buy The Piano You Get
full Credit For All Moniu Paid In
REGISTER NOW FOR
OVR THREE·MONTH
LESSON PLA.N

Green vegetable or salad with
1 Tbsp. French dressing
Glass of skim milk
Late Afternoon. Pickup - Apple
or 8A oz. cheese, cup of hot
tea
"DINNER
Lean meat, 3Y2 oz. cooked
weight
Yellow vegetable, ~ cup
Green vegetable, cup
Gelatine dessert or fruit
Glass of skim milk
,
.
~n the doctor s protective d~et,
whtch was about 1100 calor1es,
this overwight lost 26 pounds

Births
ST.

Citrus fruit Juice, half glass
Or: Slice orange or half grapefruit with non-nutritive
sweetener
1 egg

Clothing for

"Men of Dimension"
Sizes to 60

$890

Choice of: Cottage cheese, %
cup Or Lean meat or fish,
3 oz.

JOSEPH'S

July 10 - Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Burkel

BREAKFAST

JENSEN'S INC.
QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

PRICE

All Size
·4·

GENUINE LEATHER BAGS

in three months. She has held
her weight at 138 for three '
years.
Both reducing and weight con·
trol are a matter of eating.
Send stamped, self-addressed
1 on g envelope for Revised Calorie Chart. Address request to
Ida Jean Kain, care of this
newspaper. Post card requests
cannot he answered.
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NATURALIZERS

For Safe Weight Loss,
Use No 'Crutches'
By IDA JEAN KAIN

I

Originally $15.95 to $19.95 ••• Now

Special, 79c for Second

20 LOCATIONS IN TAMPA
TO SERVE YOU BETTER!

Charlie Mohn

ADVERTISEMENT

Keep in Trim

For Summer Storagel

b;r

was social for mem~ers and guests of the Temple
Terrace Fnendship Club. ..(\. c~stume dmner-dance, a summer special
event, was held at the Bahia VIsta Restaurant and committee chairman, Mrs: Robert F. Woodward, left, posed with two of her helpers,
Mrs. Damel Saunders and Mrs. Fred J. Mappus, for the picture above.

Regular $1.00 for first
Packaged in Plastic Bag

ADVERTISEMENT

~\~~/~'l::Se.'n. Ddibs~fdn, ~~Y;a~r. ~~~

Mrs. Harvey Kelman, 3618 Pearl Ave.,

f~/L ~f;I; ani!xr.M~~d w::s~d L~~~';,~';;

Gerich, Tarpon Springs, girl: Mr. and
t!,r:; Z:~ 0an~u~~~~~··Af~~ ~'t:,e~!o ~!i:

~~· ry~::rsb;.!'e~ ~fri': J~~~ ~~ddJ:s:

Stanley Sender. 810 w. Hiawatha, boy:

:=---=A=D-=-V=ER.:.:.TI=S.::EM
.::EN=.:T:.___ _ ~t:"co':,~~d ~{.~· bo~o~;~oan?Mr~~· w~!
Reckart.
Valrico,
Mr. boy.
and Mrs.
Kenneth Jones,
2910boy;
W. Paris,
July 11 - Mr. and Mrs. James
00
Allee, Winter Haven, girt: Mr. and Mrs.
John Bray, 8720 27th St .• boy.
.July 12 - Mr. and Mrs. Jack ShinTAMPA, FLA.
AUGUST holser, 411 Broxburn Ave., boy: Mr. and
Mrs. Morris OchlpinU, 1716 W. Clifton,
5, 1966 DUES WILL BE IN· boy; Mr. !'nd Mrs. ~tephen Petruccelli, J
CREASED SO JOIN NOW.
~i;m~· 3~;, 5l9i7g'c1~rl~:· id~ ~~i
Mr. and Mrs. Wllmon Reddick, 8320
CALL 877-9481 for member- Dahtla Ave., girl; Mr. and Mrs. Milton
ship in the finest Private Club in t~~~;~·46~~~*· 'c>I;.,~rst~ngoy~rtfr.J~~d
the South. Great entertainment Mrs. Marcella Olds Jr., 1715 La Salle St.,
-great food - complete facili· ::,o,rda MQ~c~~? ~~~~· Bodle Bell, 2418 s. Ra·
ties for men and women. Sauna :::.:=-.:::.:..::.:.::.....:..::..::.:___ _ _ _ __
Bath - swimming p o o 1 Meeting Rooms - Card Rooms
•

Forum Swimminn
'2

But we like finicky customers at Galloway's because we're finicky ourselves. We go to a lot of trouble to
manufacture our furniture to high standards and we find that people who are hard to please appreciate
our efforts the most. We're talking about people who are hard to please in many ways-design, price,
color, detail, comfort, durability, livability, etc.
After all if people could find all these things in other furniture stores, who would need us? For over eight·
een years hard to please customers have made us feel wanted, needed and, pardon our sentimentality,
loved. Aren't we lucky?

P I 0 pens

Roaches?

sH~~~ci~fhJTi.~-IN G

AND

Call Terminix 835·1311

OPEN
MONDAY
and
FRIDAY
'til 9 P.M.

•
•
•
•
•

FURNITURE
CARPETING
DRAPERIES
BUDGET TERMS
DECORATING
ASSISTANCE

PHONE 876-1457

